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问你们的同学。。。

• Where they went

• What the weather was like

• If they like chocolate

• If they ate a lot of chocolate

• If they spent Easter alone or with other people

• Easter: 复活节 Fù huó jié

• Chocolate: 巧克力 qiǎo kè lì

Can you remember how to 
express these questions?



外面 准备

可以

不错
考试

意思

以后



外面

准备

可以

不错

考试

意思

以后

这个字是什么意思？

很有意思！(Interesting)

我要准备考试

准备好 = ready

你准备好了吗？

Later, afterwards
以前
Earlier, before,

This can be a verb or a 
noun:
HSK 1 级考试

我们几点考试？

2 important uses:



写字

1. Person

2. You

3. Also

4. He

5. She

6. Ground (di4)

6. Bright (ming2)

7. Heaven (tian1)

8. Tomorrow 

9. today

10. Yesterday

11. Work (gong1 zuo4)

12. sun (ri4)

13. white 

14. hundred 

15. field

16. Earth (tu3)
17. Produce (sheng1)
18. To be located (zai4)

19. Big (da4)
20. Too much (tai4)
21. Ancient Arrow

22. sit
23. Rest
24. medical



写字

25. Four

26. West

27. Alcohol (jiu3)

28. Friend (peng2)

29. Friend (you3)

30. To have

31. Again, and also (you4)

32. Left

33. Right

34. Cloud

35. Can (hui4)

36. Go (qu4)

37. Dusk, evening (xi1)

38. Mountain (shan1)

39. Years old (sui4)

40. Outside (wai4)

41. Many, much (duo1)

42. To be (shi4)

43. Measure word ge4

44. Not (bu4)

45. Spoon, ladle (shao2)

46. de



The latest characters to practise are in red –
but keep up with the others

47. Book (shu1)

48. Volume (ben3)

49. On/above (shang4)

50. Under/below (xia4)

51. Face, side (mian4)



Crazy sentences
• He has one friend.  She is 40 year’s old

• My friend’s alcohol is not good

• Tomorrow you will go to Heaven Cloud mountain

• There are too many doctors

• Yesterday was my birthday

• Doctor Wang works everyday 

• Too many Japanese people

• She is working



Crazy sentences, continued
• The doctor’s book

• Are you in Xi an?

Whenever you practise writing characters, be sure to practise 
writing at least one sentence as well.

西安









•这 this

•这儿 here

•那 that

•那儿 there

•这么 so （as in: very, very)

•那么 so （as in: very, very)

•怎么 how, how 
come?

•这么高兴
那么冷

•这么大

•那么贵

•这么少



怎么？

•天气这么冷 the weather is so cold

•北京怎么那么热？ How come Beijing is so hot?

•他们怎么不高兴？ Why aren’t they happy?

•天气怎么冷？ How come it’s cold?



作业

• Review recent vocab, practise your character writing and read the 
example sentences below




